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A Lcmon from History 
Til the KJinbxrtf AVetaie ter January, ISH9, occurs the 

following passage: 
*'lf such immense bent fits hare resulted from the pros- 

perity of the United ofates Aowmum.s triara greater will 
be those which must necemartly llow from the prosperity 
©t South America * If the population of the Uuited 
States, amounting, perhaps, to U.uWi.whi afford so very 
extraordinary a demand for British commodities, what 
may not the population of South America, extending to 

no lees than 16,u00,iiwi be expected to afford ?" 
Let the figures, says the N. Y. It'cr/d, show how these 

expectations have been fulfilled; and let a prudent phi- 
losophy lay to heart the lemon thence derived; 

l’opulalion of the United States in 1»‘M> 6,000,000 
•• " *• 1839 30,000,t* 0 
*• 44 Spanish Am. Re pubs 1809 16.000.0wi 
44 « *4 1839 19.000,1*81 

Value of exports of the United State*, 1809 3*,000,uw> 
•• « •* « 1839 300,0oo,0Wl 
44 44 Sp. Am. Republics, 1839 SS.OOO.OW) 

From this statement it appears that, while in a period 
of fifty years the population of the United States increas- 

ed tin-fold, that of the Spanish American Republics 
shows only in increase of oat-jiflk; and that the ex- 

ports of the latter, which were probably greater at the 

co.nmeneeaient of tbe century than thesj of the former 
are now but o»a-jvmrtk ih'ir value. Such being the dif 
f renew in the growth of these countries, to what is it to 
be ascribed T Let ns cite an impartial witness. A writer 
in the A’ertk Bntitk iSrmria for November, speaking of 
Uruguay, asserts 

•' The pastoral resource* are very great, but ciril tear 
ami mitndo have seriously retarded their development." 
Of Cltili he say*: ‘'lie prosperity would goon advanci' g 
were all the obstacle* to immigration removed, and rAe 
aa.'rraa/ peer# of the country thoroughly established." 

And of the Argentine confederation 
“It to painful to consider how so magnificent*country 

has been misgoverned. Either embroiled with neighbor- 
ing republics, or diaturbed by intestine feuds, this mat 
territory has scarcely begun to devrlop her resource-." 

Le; those, then, who undervalue the lessons to be 
learned from the history of forciga nations and of for- 
mer times, at least take warning from the fate of Rexico 
and the South American republics; and from a regard 
for their material interests, if from no higher motive. 
cling with an "immovable attachment" to that Vnku 
•‘which was adopted as a defense against the tyrannic:.! 
oppression of Creat Britain, and which is still our beet 
and only defense, uot only against Crest Btitain and all 
the rest of the world, hut against each other, and against 
ourselves also 

A Popular Error at the North. 
A (ieorgia contemporary well observes that among the 

manifold absurdities into which prejudice against slavery 
loads the Northern tuiud, there is nooe more general, or 
more glaring, than their conception of the disloyalty ol 
the slaves and the belief that they eau be induced to turn 

against their masters. Even the venerable President 
actuated by a kind regird for the rights and domestic 
truiq'iility of the people, alleges as ooe ol the results of 
the anti-slavery excitement, the apprehension of danger 
Iron i; surrectiors. This betray* not only a want of in- 
formation in reference to existing facts, but a misappre 
hension of the negro character. He is, by nature, a »uh- 
a-rvieut and contented being. He wears the chains ol 
bondage so lightly, that in spite of them he is the hap- 
piest being on earth. This is not mere assertion, bat is 
con firmed by the experience of every candid ohservi r.— 
In the West Indies, where they became turbulent, and 
obtained their freedom, it was the result of the poli- 
cy of the government, and the acquiescence of slave- 
holders in the popular dtla«ion that to hold slaves is a 

crime. In the South, neither of these causes exists, and 
there is no erideoce that the slaves could be induced to 
revolt. In our wars they have been true to th. ir mas- 

ters, and in the incursions of John Brown, not a slave 
joined his treasonable standard, though he came for 
their avowed deliverance. 

A few of the slaves, rendered nominally free by being 
allowed to hire their time, and engage in mechanics! 

panning harp been corrupted by contact with vicious 
haunts and abolition miscreants, who purchase the stolen 
pluti h r, and brutalixo them with mean liquor. 8uch 
are reliable for no good purpose, and having become a 

cu »* to them. -Ives audio society, need watching no a 

and always But the plantitioa negroes of the South 
are loyal and true, and many a matron rests secor.ly ou 

lsrg." estates, with none but blocks to guard her domicil. 
^Ve sincerely believe that, wi h white men to command 

th-fu, the Oaves of the South alone would be a reliabte 
clement of defence again.-1 any power that might invade 
us. Away, then, with the absurd delusion that there is 
apprehension of danger from revolt among them. 

w 
< urloua Par la About Lincoln's Election. 

The New York HrraJJ evils attention to the fact that 
wb*n the original mode of rlectiug the President of th* 
United States was changed—at the time of the difficulty 
between Aston Burr and Jefferson—it was generally 
supposed that the plan of voting by districts, as we do 
nor in the election ol members of Congress, would bo 
adopted; but, owing to tbe mscbinatioos of certain poli- 
ticians and the ambition ot others, the mode of election 
by geuera! ticket was adopted in that State, sod it finally 
» .read over all the other*. Many people not thoroughly 
acquainted with tbe working vf the system—and foreign- 
hs especially—are surprised bow Mr. Lincoln coul i have 
tieeo elected while he ooiy received one-mud ol the pop- 
ular vote, although it was app ir roily the popular vote 

which elected him. But it the system of voting by die 
tries* mstead of by general ticket had been follow.d, 
it can be showmhal Lincoln would hare been dr 
foatad. * 

It rC'pjired to elect 132 votes in the electoral colleges, 
a; d Liiicolp received 1 S<*; but had tbe vote been by dis- 
trict' he would have received only 1 Li rotes, and would 
therefore have been beaten. Here is a table of the votes 

he received, and tbe vote* be would have received under 
the district system, in the following State*: 

ttmtl mm —er iustrut*.-. 
Lincoln's Vote. Lincoln. tfpp’n 

Illinois II 7 4 
Indiana 13 If .4 
Massachusetts 13 12 1 
Missouri — I 3 
New Jersev 4 2 3 
New Vork 33 21 II 
Olio 23 13 » 

Pennsylvania 27 21 •• 

Total 12t> SI 47 

To understand the basis upon which thi* table is made 
out, we will state that ia every dLtrict in which a D-tuit- 
eratic member of Oongmas was elected an anli-LinccIn 
Pre*idwntul elector would also bar* been chosen ha I th 
vote ’teen giveu bv district*. For et tuple, Lincoln gets 
the whole thirty five votes ia New York whereu el veu 

districts elected Democrats to Cougns*, ar.d he would, 
theiefore, hava got ooly twenly-ioor votes instead if 

thirty five; and so it was in Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana 
and the other Slates ipiotcd above. 

These are curious facta. 

I sluu .Heatings. 
The necessity of I’nion meetings throughout th* North 

and the border Slave State* a*, this time, is not *o uiovh 
to drtuoustra-e th* loyalty of the people io the I'nion— 
for ta the North that is universal, a**d in the botdrr State* 
but little La* so—as to reuse the I’uioa Mulitnrct into 
activity, that it may make itself heard and felt, and *>-rve 
as a breakwater agduat the tremulous tide of disunlou- 
i*ut which is now (weeping over the cotton and auger 
State*, and threatening to engulph beneath it* wave* the 
fairest hopes of th* happiest and most prorperoua nation 
on the earth. 

Th* above is fiom the Cincinnati Gantt*, and is follow- 
ed by earnest recommendations that the free States make 
demonstration* which shall strengthen tbe I'uioa fading 
la the slaves Stales. The On-tit* has, we are glad to 

»•», become more sensible to the dangers which threaten 
the I’nion and to tbe oeeeadty of a r. sort W nay ran. 

notable measure* which may start its dnsdutiau, a ca- 

tastrophe which that paper deplores iu fitting Impinge. 
We trust similar recommendations will find a [ la » iu all 
th* organa «f Republican opinion at th* North, and that 
they wul he immediately followed up by such dewMos'.r* 
ti >ns a* will not foil to satisfy the Union met. of tbe tac- 

tions to be infiuaeced that th* dominant party at the 
North are witling to proffer terms of accommodation 
suitad to the Iambi* crista. 

Whal th« State* Wire BeCow tb« Tsloi. ! 
Story piviF 4 graphic p*« t‘irt of what the Ststcj 

-o.e before in. ad ption it the pi-rst Union,audabat 
would Bkely m a^nu i! it should do dissolved- 

(ear whii b* 2**73 : 
> 

••TV most opposite cowiDSrcul regulations existed iu 

the d tl -rant State*, aud in many cases, aud especially be- 

-ween the neighboring Slats*. there was a perpetual 
course of retaliate* y logiilition, from thsir jealoawea sod 

rivalries iu commerce, agriculture, or in manufactures, 

foreign nation* did not Tail to avail themselves of all the 

advantage* accruing to themselves from thu. suicidal poll- 
.*▼ tending to the common ruin. And, is the evils grew 
tuire re-sing, the resentments 0r the State* *gaiu*te*ch 
other, iml the consciousness that their local interests 

were placed in op|>omtion to each other, were daily in- 

crease g the uia-i ot disaffection, until It became obvious 

that the dangers of immediate warfare between some of 

the States were imminent. 
“But th* eril did not rest here. Our foreign commerce 

was not onlr crippled hut almost entirely destroyed.- 
foreign nations imposed upon our navigation and trade 

mat such restrictions as they deem.-I best to their own 

interest and policy. Ail of them had t common interest 

to restrict our trade and to enlarge their own. They did 

uot fail to avail themselves to Hie utmost of their admit- 

.awe* Tbrv pursued a system of the most rigorous ex- 

elusion ol our shipping from all the benefits of their com- 

nerve, and endeavored to secure, with a bold aud unlies- 

ttaring confidence, a monopoly of our*. The effects o 

■his system of operations, combined with our political 
weakness, was soon visible. Our navigation was ruined; 
our in ckauies were iu a state of inextricable poverty ; 
our agriculture was withered, aud the lut e money still 

found in the country was gradually finding ita wav 

Abroad to dupplv our immediate want*; «xid * »tete ol 

darning rmbur.usm-.nl, in that most d Ificull and dell- 

cite of all relation*—the relation of private debtor* and 

credi or*—threatened daily an overthrew even of the or- 

dinary administration ot justice. Severe as were the ca- 

! unities of the war, the pressure of them »* fir less mis- 

chievous than this alow, but progressive detraction of 

aII our resource*. *11 our ioduFtr?, and all our credit. 

Keg Halt ro«l*0*re. 

The astonishing uuniber of 5iS.000.000 letters were 

carried through the British Pi*-Office last year, which 

was an increase of 19.000.0o0 over the previous year — 

Iu the rear 1839, when the penny postage system was 

introduced, there was only J9.ltoO.ooO. The increase, 

therefore, is sevenfold in twenty years. The English post- 

age system is a mo iel tor ail nation*. It is the cheapest, 
the most comarehensive, and th* best managed in the 

world. It is not possible for let-ers to be carried as 

eheapiv in America us in England, because the route* are 

more extensive and the population so sparse in most of 

the States, but the Brilish money-order system might be 

re-adopted with greaUncefiS to the people. We use the 

word re idopted, for this -ystem wasouce connected with 

our pow'.-alfice, and then disconnected Irom it, about thir- 

teen years ago, ou account of the peculation* which 

sprang up in the minor pos’ office*, aud which entailed 

great U*-s to the government. In England, during 1838, 

there wa* no les* than the sum of $91,000,000 seLt 

through the post-office, bv money orders, most of which 

were in small sums. 

A* fe t«w, So shall ye Hear- 
** Do men gather grapes of thorns or figs ot th stles. 

T e pulpit hariug generally sown politics instead of 

p~Wy ought cot be d --appointed with ti ecrop iu harvest, 
but it s a good om.’ti that they will let judgment begin 
a the house of DaviJ. We see that the National Con- 

* utiou ol I n on Prayer meetings in session in Wa.-li- 

itigtou, passe.! a resolution unanimously recommending 
all Union prater meetings, all Christian churches and 

all prat lug people lo set at arl tbe firs, Monday in Jauuaiy 
as a Jar of humiliation and praye in vi,w of the pre- 

sent d'-aith of spiritual things in tho ehurehes, aud 

the pr> sent dang rs which threat .u the peace, happiness 
and prosp ritv of our country. 

I,-t them undo their own mischief and make the resto- 

ration of the pulpit to its p imitive ari l legitimate 
o-ti *es the special subject ot attention and we will bid 

them (Sad sp «d. 

The ■ Meet ot tlneolir'a fctrtlori. 
The New Uaren | Conti.) AVyuter says two thousand 

man are out of employment in that city, owing to the 

withdrawal ot Southern trade. 

The Clay County (Ind.) Utmotrat estimates that the 

farmers ot that district have lost <15/300 in the decline 

of pork, in consequence of the panic inspired by Lin- 

coln's election. The loes to the whole Union in the dim- 

inution of prices and the fall of securities, amount, to 

hundreds of millions ot dollars. A trad election, that ol 

Lincoln. 

PROCEEDINGS OK TIIK HOUSE SPECIAL COM 
MITTEE. 

WasniauTOS, Ik-c. 11 —Mr. t'orwin, the Chairman, 
has reported a writ s ol resolutions, which it is uuder- 
.1 K!d are intended to meet the crisis. It is said that they 
meet the approval of a m-jority of tbe Republicans on 

the Committee. They are neailv ss follows 
Pirst— Fl-dgirg the laith of Congress against any at- 

tempt to abolish sluverv in rhe Disrtk-X of Colombia. 
S.C011J— Agaii st interfering wltb the Inter stave irude 

between the Sut. s. 

Third_The abolition of slavery in the dock yards and 
ar-enals iu the slave -States. 

fount,_In tivor of auy amendments rendering the 

fugitive Slave a> 11 if etive aud saiislactory 10 the South. 

fifth—Against any discrimination by Congress against 
slave State* asking admission. 

Sixth—Ptouelii g persons and property in the Terri- 
toti. s till they have thirty thousand inhabitants, when 
non-intervention bj Congress shall tie the law. 

It is rumored that it is not improbable some plan will 
be proposed which will be satisfactory, and that the 

j Committee may be able lo report by tbe middle of tin; 
I 

! Secretary Thompson I. ft here this morning for North 
Carohna. It i- un l.-ratcod that though ho favors the 8e- 

! session of the Cotton Sta-es, he 11 friendly to lh resump- 
tion of rela-ions with the other-,» heu the uou-slavehold- 
m : States consent to give such constitutional guarantees 
a, may be satisfactory. 

It is not apprehended that there will be bloodshed 
aliould tlie ready lucu of South Carohna demand a sur- 

render of Kort Moultrie. Major Anderson's instructions 
a-0 tier rued lo be such as will enable biiu to retain an 

honorable position. 
Kev. Johu Chambers, of Philadelphia, opened the 

House of Representatives with prayer today. Ho re- 

ferred to the events transpiring in South Carolina, and 

imp!or«d*that the country might be delivered from the 
horrors of disunion. 

from Washington. 
WasritviiTo*, Dec. 17th.—The President sent to the 

Senate to day me ncinitiation of Attorney General Black 
to b > Secretary of State, which was confit m -d, about on> 

third ol the Sena-o-s voting against the appointment.— 
No other nominations wove transmitted. 

Separate meetings of the Pentisjlvania and Ohio dele- 

gations, without regard to party, have b-en called for 
to night, to Uke into consideration the present condition 
of the country, aud what course they will Uke in the 

prv'cui unH\ 

The House Select Committee were in session for four 
hours to day. It U represented that they have gone 
etneetlv to work, and that the prospect ol their report- 
itig something acceptable to the country has improved. 

Hon. Cal- b Cuslvtig, whose preseuee was requested in 
I Washington, was in cons, lution with the President this 

morning. __ 

A large bod? of S.otthern MedicalStudentqnow attend- 
ing L clures lit the Cuirer*ity College, New York, will 
leave that civ, on Wednesday ueit, in a steamer chat* 

[ tered tor the pu-poee, lor Charleston, South Carolina, 
where they will fi>ti<h their education, in charge of Dr. 
A, leile, the blind Licentiate, who tince his long cootiu- 

i ued connection with the College, has been an especial 
lavori'e with the Southern students, and whose class at 
tliie time numbers one hundred and twcuty-Sve. 

Col. John A. Erwin, 1’iesident of the Richmond Secc- 
ders Convention, which nominated Messrs. B eckeaiidge 
and L ms last Jun -, was found dead in his bed at h s fOM- 

I ,deuce in U.-ewneboro, Alabama, ou the moruiug of the 
l<bh iust. Cause paralysis. 
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COL PHILIP ST. GEORGE COCKE, OF POWHAT AN, 
ON THE WRONGS AND Dl'PY OF THE 80LTH. 

To»iy Pillow Countyntn ../ Combat a*, W, mere | 
roily, to uiy AllwCiluoii o/ 1 lyjsSlo: -.. 

The uuie has come iu ihe history of out once Rr**t, 
glorious and happy, but now ala*! lallen, disgraced and 

distracted couutry, when every man who ba* anything at 

stake—who has one spark of mind, ol spirit, or of pa- 
t riot ism—is imperatively called upon to speak out and to 

act out—as is every treeman’s duty—as becomes one 

whose destiny, as well as that of hto children’s children, 
is indissolubly bound up for weal or or for woe with that 

oi his fellow-citizens, with whom he must co-operate— 
whose sots may, nay! whose acts mutt, forever decide, 
in the brief period of the next few weeks, the most mo- 

mentous question that any people under heaven were ever 

called upon to decide—a decision which, if rightly made 
and firmly maintained, will secure the peace, the pros- 

perilv, liberty and happiness of the South—and mty be, 
as well, the reformation aud preservation of the North: 
if wrongly made, will precepitate the desolation of our 

hones, the destruction of our lives, of our liberties and 

of our country! 
I feel that I need make no apology to my follow-coun- 

tytneo to whom 1 am so well, and, I trust, not unfavor- 

ably known. Nor do I uced any introduction lo that 
wider circle of friends aud acquaintance throughout tho 

State, which I am proud to claim and to enjoy. To the 

many who may not know mo, I have simply to say that 
1 am a p.ain farmer and planter; that I hare, however, 
every tie, material, human aud divine, that cau bind a 

man to bis fellow men—to home, to Slate, and to coun- 

try; that few, if any, have more to lose and less to gain 
by Revolution than’l have; that I was boro a Virginian, 
as were my lathers before me from the remotest colonial 

times; that thsir names are honorably enrolled amongst 
those of the earliest and firmest patriots of tho Ameri- 
can Revolution; that 1 consider I bars the mind to grasp 
the “body of the times," to see clearly its complexion 
sud to comprehend its true tone and tenor, as I trim', I 
also have the moral courage to meet aud lo fulfill all 
those high aud holy responsibilities, which, in a crisis 
such as this, devolve upou every true, loyal and patriotic 
citizen. 

Jty fellow-countymen! My lot is esst with yours! 
Your destiny will be my destiny ! The misery or the bsp- 
pincss ol your posterity will be that of mine also! I and 

my childrens’ cbildreu are interested in all you think aud 

say and act in connection with this momentous crisis in 
the affairs of our common country—as you and yours 
too, have a corresponding interest in whatsoevir 1 and 
others may think and say and do! 

Let us, then, reason together! “Out of the fullness of 
the heart the mouth speaketh!" Bear with me, then, 
whilst 1 say a few brief but burning words to you from 
ruv inmost heart! 

What does it become ns of Virginia and tbe South to 
do iu the present condition or our country ? 

How mauy thousands ol men have asked themselves 
this quesliou since the 6th of November last, aud how 

many thousands will continue lo ask this question iu the 
course of the next five weeks ? 1, too, have propounded 
this question to myself. I have propounded it lo others. 
I have anviwusly and attentive heard, read and consider, 
ed every argument Irorn every quarter and on every side 
I have eudeavored to grasp as much of the height and of 
the depth, of the length and of the breadth ol this gigant- 
ic question in all its bearings, as my utmost capacity of 
mind will enable me to grasp. After long and laborious 

effort, in the course of which I have striven lo discard ail 

prejudice aud paa-iou, and to be intiueDCed solely by rea- 

son ami by truth, 1 am at last, for one, prepared to an- 

swer this question. 
Nevertheless, 1 presume not to obtrude my own solu- 

tion upon sny one. I ask merely that it may be fairly 
co i-idcred. If in the end it shall be found that there is 

really any more safety, wisdom and honor in any other 
solution, I will drop my own and heartily adopt that oth- 
er. But, until then, or until nil men ol all parties shall 
agree to act together lor the coin mom defence against 
the common danger, the imminent peril which surrounds 
us, l, tor one, wiu not cease IU uuun-sa «wus ui iv«™», 

entreaty and exhortation to my fellow-countrymen, so 

long as I have life aud reason left to me. 

What do we behold, under the form*, but directly con- 

trary to the spirit, of the Constitution of the United 
States'. Notwithstanding that three uatioual and conser- 

vative candidates.for the Presidency were presented to 

the people of the whole Union, a purely Northern, sec- 

tional, fanatical and revolutionary majority have elected 
their own exclusively Northern sectional, fauatical aud 
revolutionary candidate. 

The party which has thus triumphed is one which pro- 
claims through its leaders implacable hatred of, aud ex- 

terminating war upon, the institution of slavery. 
Tbu* party arrogantly assumes a moral and intellectual, 

a* it uow claims uuuieric.il, superiority over the South, 
and with lastiuE hypocrisy, it proclaim* its religious aud 
conscientious obligations to intermeddle in the private 
and domestic a Hairs ot its neighbors. 

It boldly asserts that the institution of slavery shall 
not be extended ioto any of the common Territories o! 
the United Slates ; that, ou the coutrary, fdavery, where 
it now exist*, shall he surrounded by a cordon of free 
States, infested by Abolitionists, liberty-shrieker*, under- 
ground railroads and border ruQitua It is the panv 
which but yesterday sent its emissaries into Virginia, un- 

der the lead ol John Brown, to shed the blood of our 

people, and to instigate our slaves to insurrection, pill ige 
and murder, and which to day backs up Montgomery 
w ith arms, men and money to slaughter the peaceful and 
innocent in Kansas. It is the parly which proclaims 
that black is white snd that while is black ; that all men 

are free and equal. That would make the negro the equal 
socially, intellectually and politically of the white man, 
am! would degrade the white man to the level of the 
slave. 

It u the party which for thirty long years lias sought 
to poison the minds of our slaves and to instigate them 
to insubordination, to potsouing, arson, pillage and mur- 

der. 
It is the party which claims that the whole political and 

moral force and power of the Federal Government shall 
he exerted O traduce, degrade and harms.*, aud, finally, 
to overthrow and extirpate an institution which i* not 

olIv recognized, but the unmolested existence of which 
i expressly guaranteed to the South by the Constitution 
of the United Slate*—an institution which is hound up 
with the very social and civ 1 existence of the South—an 
it.stitotiou with which the North has rightfully nothing to 

Jo, and lor which the North is no way responsible. 
it t* the partv which proclaims fiercely that, in execu- 

ting its iniquitous purport'd, it wil' he controlled neither 

by the Constitution of the United States, the laws of 
Cun gross, nor by the decisions of the Supreme Court, that 
its own hell inspired conscience is the “higher law," by 
which it measures its own obligation* aud the rights of 
others. 

It is the party which even says that Nature herself is 
label and the Revelation Of God a lie! when either 
contradicts its doctrines or rebukes the infamous and per- 
jured soul* of its tiendUh followers! 

Such is the jiarty which ha* just elected Abraham Lin- 
coln to be President of these United Stales. 

The electiou of such a man, by such a party, is itself 
revolution. 

What, then, shall we of Virginia and the South do T 
We should promptly, and with one voice, say to the 

North—You have violated the spirit und broken the let- 
ter ot the great constitutional compact which our fathers 
made with your fathers. You have set at naught the 
laws of God aud man: and you have broken all the bond* 
that can bind man to his fellow man. You stand couvict- 
ed of sedition, perjury and tress in. You have rendered 
it impossible that we of the South can consent longer to 
live under the same government with you. You have 
subverted the Constitution of your country. You have 
destroyed the Uniou of there Suites. 

The supreme law ol self defence and self-preservation 
_our duty to ourselves aud our property—to mankind 
and to God—n uuire that we should separate from vou 

peaceably if we can. for.ibly if we must. 

Lit us, then, boiliv, promptly and unitedly exercise 
tbe inalienable right of freemen. Let there he no dis- 
cord and divisions amongst ut. 

If we he.-itate, or are divided, our enemies wiil triumph; 
and we shill soon he made to bend the neck and pass 
under the yoke of s a very and despotism of Northern 
masters, who will (prickly inaugurate nr our midst a 

reign of terror of whielr history lias as yet recorded but 
faiutand feeble prototypes in the massacres of St. Do- 
mingo and the horrors ot the French revolution. 

If, on the contrary, the South is true to hers If—true 
to here posterity—true to man and to Ho 1—she will 
arise iu the nn-j sty of her n ight! She will shake til' 
her cuetnie.-! She will defy them! Aud she will roll 
back upon the demon of Abolitionism, of Red and Hiack 
Republicanism, a withering and a damning d f at! 

Let us of the South, then, invoke the spirit of our fath- 
ers of the first American Revolution, alien they declared 
themselves independent of (treat Britniu. Let its tn- 

stantly prepare ourselves, and let us, in due lime and 
form, proclaim our separation frem the North, and our 
§ -parate and independent existence as a people; and, like 
our forefathers, pledge to each other in tbe maiutetiauco 
of that position onr lives, our fortunes and our sacred 
honor. Your feltow-cilisen, 

Nov. 80, I860. PHILIP ST. GEO. COCKE 
N. B — I am not to be understood as advocating or 

advlung a bat is called immediate secession, nor indeed 
any precipitate or aggressive action that might invite or 

provoke a physical contest with the North. We sre in 
the tight—let us by all means continue to occupy lhat 
po-ition. We have ouly to know our lights, audio lie 
determined to maintain them. We must, however, lake 
lime tor conference, for deliberation, for preparation, 
for arming and organising our miliiary, and lor liaming 
tie Constitution of our uew Coulederacy. No Southern 
State can, without great imprudence, dtngir and inj ie- 

ticc to ad the rest, move until all are ready to move; and 
shouli, in the meantime,' get ready to movp, especially 
in a military sense, before political measures shall pre- 
cipitate u*, while as yet unarmed, into civil war. Upon 
these points I may hereafter ark to be heard. 

(From the Charleston Mercury ) 
CHARLESTON HARBOR ••DEFENCES." 

Activity at Fort Moultrie—The Strength of the Garri- 
son—Details of the Construction of ihe Moat and 
Glacis—Sew and Formidable Outworks—Annument 
of the Forts—B'Ao/ is going on at Fort Sumter and 
Castle Pinckney, dv. 
The silent energy with which work is now being pushed 

forward upon the fortifications erected for the protection 
of the harbor of Charleston, Ls something at once new aud 
extraordinary. To keep the readers of tbe Mercury fully 
poued in regsrd to events transpiring around them, wn 

prese nt below an Inte resting account of these active op- 
erations of the Federal authorities. It is proper, however, 
that the people of Charleston should know that the Ki- 
n ative ef the S'ate ie fully cognisant of alt that is 
gang on in relation to these forts, aud that their honor 
aud defence are safe iu bU ke> ping. Until late in tha 
past summer the defences of Fort Moultrie have remained 
in an ui finished condition; tha rand of tbe beach, piled 
up by the wind against the south walls, hud rendered 
them easily accessible almost by a single leap, aud the 
empty gui s wi re suffered to gme out in harmless ma- 

jesty upon ihe noble hay. A fortnight hut worked a 
mnrseltnue change. 

V9XT MOrtTXIK 
is an enclcscd water battcre, having a front on Ihe South, 
or water tide, of about 8U0 feet, and a depth of about 
840 fast. It Is built with aalitnt and reentering angles, 
aa all aidea and ia admirably adapted for defence, either 
from tbe attack a4 a running party, er by regular ap- 
proaches 

Tbe outer end inner walls are of brick, capped with 

stone, and filled in with earth, making a solid wall 14 or 

It, feci in thickness. The work now in progress consul* 

iu cleaning the sand from the wall® of the fori; ditching 
it around tho entire circumference, and erecting a glacis, 
closing up the postern gate* in the East and West 

walla, and instead, cutting sally ports, which lead into 

■tron'g outwork* on the Southeast and Southwest angles, 
in which 12 pounder howitzer guns will he placed, ena- 

bling tbe garrison to sweep the ditch on three aides with 

grape and canister. The Northwest angle oi the fort ha* 

also been strengthened by a bastionett, to sustain the 

weight of a heavy gun, which will command the main 

street of tbe Island. The main entrance has also been 

better secured, aud a trap-door two feet square, cut in 

the door for ingress and egress. At this time, the height 
of the wall, from the bottom of the ditch to tbe top of 

the parapet is twenty feet. The ditch is from 12 to 15 

feet wide at the base, and 15 feet deep. The na ure of 

the soil would not seem to admit of this depth being 
increased, quick-sand haviog been reached in many 
place*. The work on the sooth side is nearly finished.— 
The counterscarp ia substantially built of plank, aud 

spread with turf. The glacis is also fiuiahed. It is com- 

posed of sand, and covered with layers of loam and turf, 
all of which is kept firmly iu place by the addition ot 

sections of plank nailed to uprights sunk in the sand, 
and crossing each other at right angles—making squares 
of about 10 feet each. The purpose of the glacis which 

is an inclined plane, is to expose an attacking party to 

the fire of the guns—which are so placed as to sweep it 

from the crest of tho counterscarp to the edge of the 

beach. On tho norlh side all the wooden*gQn cases have 

been plaeed close together on the ramparts, apparently 
for the purpose of securing it against an escalade, but 

possibly a* a screen for a battery of heavy guns. A 

good many men are engaged in clearing the ramparts of 
turf and 'earth, for the purpose of putting dnten a very 
ugly looking arrangement, which consists of stripe of 
plank 4 inchet wide, 1 j inches thick, and ti or 8 feet 
long, sharpened at the point, and nailed down, so as to 

project about feet horizontally from the top of the 
walls. ... 

A noticeable fact in the bastionetts to which wo have 
above alluded is the haate in which one of them ha* been 
built. The one completed is formed of solid masonry.— 
In constructing the other, however, a framework of plank 
has been substituted. Against the inside of this wooden 
outwork loose bricks have been placed. Both bastion- 
ell* are armed with a small carronade, and a howitzer 

pointed laterally so as to command the whole interven- 

ing moat by a cross-fire.' 
In the hurried execution of these extensive improve- 

ments, * large force—above 170 men—are constantly 
engaged. Addition* are daily made to this number, aud 
the work of putting the fort in the best possible condi- 
tion for defence, is carried on with almost incredible 

vigor. 
TIIK GARRISON. 

A few days ago,Col. Gardner, who, for years, had held 
the post of Commandant, and whose courtesy and bear- 

ing had won the friendship ol all who knew him, was 

relieved in the command by Major Robert Anderson, of 

Kentucky. Major Anderson received his first commis- 
sion as Brevet 2d Lieut. 2d Artillery, July 1, 1825, was 

acting Inspector General in the Black lliwk war, and 
received tbe rank of Brevet Captain August, 1H28, for 
his successful conduct in the Florida war. On Sc p tern- 

btr 8. 1847, he was made Brevet Major for his gallant 
and meritorious conduct in the battle of Molino del Key. 

The other officers are: Capt. Abner Daubleday, Cap:. 
T. Seymour, Lieut. T. Talbot, Lieut. J. C. Davie, Lieut. 
N J Hall—all of the First Regiment Artillery. 

Captain J. G. Foster and Lieut. G. W. Snyder, of tho 

Engineers corps. 
Assistant Surgeon S. W. Crawford, of the Medical 

Staff. 
The force under three gentlemen consists of two com- 

panies of Artillery. The companies, however, are not 

lull, the two consisting, as we arc informed, of only 
about seventy mm, including the band. A abort liuio 
ago, two additional companies were expected, but they 

will he, for the /•reient at lent, no reinforrement of the 

garrison. 
VIGIIAXCB IB Title FORT. 

While the working men are doing wonders on the out- 

side, the soldier* within are bv no mentis idle. Field 

pieces have been placed in position upon the green with- 
in the fort, and uoue of the expedients of military engi- 
neering have been neglected to make the positions as 

strong as possible. Il ls said that the greatest vigilance 
is observed in every regulation at this time, aud that the 

gum art regut at!g'shotted ererg night. It is very certain 
that ingress is no longer an easy matter for an outsider, 
and the visiter who hopes to get in must make up his 
mind to approach with ail the caution, ceremony and cir- 
cumlocution with which the Allies are advancing upon 
the Capital of the Celestial E npirc. 

FORT HtUTKK, 
a work of solid masonry, octagonal in form, pierced on 

the North, East Itid West sides with a double row of port- 
holes for the heaviest guns, and on the South, or laud 
side, in addition to openings for guns, loopholed for mus- 

ketry; stands in the middle ol the harbor, ou the edge 
of the ship channel, and is said to he bomb proof. It is 
at present without any regular garrison. Thne is a largo 
force of workmen—some one hundred and fifty in a I— 
hnsilv employed in mouuting the guns and otherwise put- 
ting this great strategic point in order. The armament 
of Fort Suiuter consists of 140 guns, mauy of them be- 

ing the formidable ten-inch “Oolutubiads, which throw 
oilie shot or shell, and which have a powerful range.— 
Only a few of these are yet in iiosiuon, and the work of 
mounting pieces of this calibre in the casemati s Is neces- 

sarily a slow one. There is also a large amount of artil- 

lery stoics, consisting of about Jif.OtKl lbs. of powder, 
and a proportionate quantity of shot and shell. The 
work"'*" f'.u-m-il tie its sleep Iu iu iWt »»«y aljlu, 
owing to the want of unr regular communication with 
the city. The wharf or lauding Is on the South aide, and 
is of course exposed to it cross-tiro from ail the openings 
On that side. 

CABTLK PINCKNEY. 

is located on the Southern extremity of a narrow slip of 
rnxrslt Uud, which extends iu u northerly direction to 

Hog-island Channel. To tlie hatlior side the so-csiled cas- 

tle presents acireular font. It has never been considered 
of much coustqucuce as a fortress, although its proximity 
to the city would give it importance, if properly armed 
uud gitrt isotied. From hasty observation we find that 
there are about fifteen guns mounted on the parapet; the 
m Jonty of them are eighteen aud twenty-four pounders. 
Some ‘•Ooluu.liiada" are, however, within the wails.— 
There are also supplies ot powder, shot and shell. At 
present, there is no gariisou at the pos1; the only resi- 
dents are one or two watchmen, who have charge of the 
h ti linr light. Somo thirty or forty day laborers are em- 

ployed repairing the cisterns and putting the place gcnc- 
nlly in order. 

The Courier publishes the following dispatch from 
Washington, under date of Dcctmh lOili: 

M jur bell aud several other officers of the army 
have been seut to Fort Moultrie to look after the forts 
and keep a sharp look out upon them. They were sent for 
no good to us. See that they make no chauge in the 
distribution of soldiers, so as to put tlx ill all in Fort 
Sumter. That would Its dangerous to us 

" 

THIRTY-SIXTH CO.YiiRRSS—SkCOSD SESSION. 

Washington, Dec. 17. 
SENATE 

Mr. Clark submitted a resolution of inquiry requesting 
the President to inform the Senate what number of men 

were stationed at Fort Mouluie aud Fort Sumter. And 
whether, in bis opinion, the force there is sufficient to de- 
fend those forts against any attack or domestic violence. 
Whether additional men have been ordered to either of 
Slid forts; and.il any steps have been taken to put them in 
a position to resist any attack. Also, iu whose custody the 
Arsenal at Charleston, South Carolina, is placed; what 
arms aud property are there kept; or, if removed, by 
whom and why it is not put in possession of the officers 
ot the United States itaon requisition, or if such requi- 
siriou ha* ever been refused. Ami further, what instruc- 
tion* have been given to the otlicers in charge of said 
fort* in case of a demand to surrender by auy pci son or 

authority made upon them. Also, requesting copie* of 
any correspondence between the Commander of the i ni' 
ted State* Army relative to the necessity of supplying the 
others of said forts with the meaus of protection. 

The consideration ol the resolution wi n objected to bv 
Mr. Brown, and it was laid over. 

At one o’clock Mr. Powell’s resolution on Federal Af- 
fairs wss taken up. 

BPitcn op tin. tvAt>K. 
Mr. Wade took the d wir aud said—I certainly have 

very little faith in argument under the circumstance* 
now existing in this country. Many have spoken and he 
confessed that he was totally nimble to understand what 
they complain of. As yet the Republican party btd not 

ruled any where. No mau nerd approach him with a thi pat. 
IIo could not understand that anything growing out of 
the recent election was any cause for the present condi- 
tion of the couutry. 

Have the leader* of the present revolution anything 
to complain of in the preseut Administration? What 
evused the excitement* If the pipers are credited, there 
i* a reign of terror in the Southern States equal to the 
reign of terror in Paris. I will tell you the cause. Ue 
said he did not blame the South, for they are led to b 
lievo that the Republican party will tiample on all their 
rights by our enemies at the North. Have the South 
auv reasonable ground* of complaint when they know 
what the views of tbs Republican party ure? They com- 

plain of Per«oual Libel ty bills, but have said they have 
not really suffered from them. L»ws itgiirist kidnapping 
were *a old as the common law itself. It was denounced 
by all laws, and measure* were taken to prevent uud 
punish kiduapper*. Ue said he was the last man who 
tvou'd advocate laws derogatory to the interests of any 
otf e- State. These liberty bills were not made to de- 

grade the South, but to protect the free Slates from un- 

lawful s arching and seizures. Where the South has lost 
one mao, we have lost ten by unlawful moos. The South 
own the Senate and the President. He did no' see what 
they had to complain of. They talk of breaking up the 
government aud secediog, only on the supposition that 
the Republican party is going to commit some wrong.— 
Our party i* the same as it was seventy years ago. You 
have changed. We staud where Washington, Jefferson, 
Jacksou, and where Henry Clay, of bh ssed memory, 
stood. Wl at have they charge! us with ? 

He referred to the speech ol the Senator from Georgia, 
and said it did not nuke much ditrerenee—these argu- 
ments were very loose, and scarcely knew how to reply 
to th in. They had not made any charges. 

The Kepuhl'can party bold the same opinion that all 
civilized nations on earth do. They do not differ from 
England, France or any natiou on God’s earth. The par- 
ty bold the doctrine that slavery shall not exist in the 
Teritnries. They da not love slavery. The South knew 
it btfere to-day, aid everything remains just as it did 
a year ago. Gentlemen tell ns that even eight States are 

going to retire and form a government of their own, aud 
that we have no power of our own to prevent it. But we 
have power. 

What power have we* Will they tell «*? He bad 
disavowed any intention to hiroi a hair ol the head of 
anybody. You will not naii^for an overt act from Mr. 
Lmeutu, but ate determined to go out on the -uppositior 
that ha will commit an overt act. U there anything you 
complain of in the character, habit* or principle* of Mr. 
LincolnT The Vice-Preeideot I* beyond luaptcieo. The 
day of compromise* it at an *nd. After th* txperienoe* 
•* hey* had ia Coafrt»a, it is sbso|utely ridiculous to 

talk about them. Tbe moment the American people cut 

loo»e from the sheet anchor of liberty, that moment the 

Kcpuhlic is at an cad. Wc muul submit to tbe unmista- 
kable verdict ot the people. He said he would yield tw 

uo compromise. They had woo tbe victory as all others 
had, aud bad no compromise to make The controversy 
must bo met alone by the Constitution, and when we go 
astray from that we shall pel into d fti-'ulty. The South 
claims a constitutional right to « oe le from the Union.— 
If that be so, we have and never had any government— 
South Carolina is a small State, and we should not miss 
her much if she was swallowed by an earthquake to- 

morrow. Of himself, be would allow her to go, but as 

a member of this Congress and a supporter of the Con- 

stitution, be could not do so. A Slate baa no constitu- 
tional right to go out—they can revolutionize and if they 
conquer they are right, but if they are conquered they 
are rebels. 

That is the character of all revolutions. If anocess- 

fnl, all well; if unsuccessful, the Government treats them 
as traitors. He did not see any cause to apprehend that 
any party intend to make war on the seceding State*.— 
He only asserted the right to do so, if we see fit. He 
would not advise or counsel to it. He would tie very 
tender of the rights of tbe people, who were shoot to 
li.-vak up a government under which they had deliberate- 

ly come to the conclusion that they could not live. But 
he apprehended that the necessities of our position would 

compel us to take an austere ground. Although a State 

secedes, he cannot recognize the r ght to go out of the 
Union uuleis she gain* the consent of the Union. The 
Chief Magistrate's duty ia to execute the law in every 
part aud parcel of the Government. He cannot be re- 

leased Ironi this obligation. Nothing in the Constitution 
of the United States warrants his saying that a vingleatar 
lias fallen. He is sworn uot to know that a Slate has se- 

ceded, or pay the leaet reeptet to tbe resolution* deelai- 

iug that they hav^done so. 

It doee not follow that the Government would make 

war, but that it ehould exercise every federal right over 

her'own, tbe most important of which would be the col- 
lection of the revenue. There are many right* for the 
benefit of the people of a State which might be dispensed 
with. If thev do not want the mails carried, tbe Presi- 
dent might abolish the post offices. They might not 

elect officers to send here ; that is a privilege they have. 

They have a right to be perfectly represented, hut if they 
choose to forego that, it is uot incumbent on the Presi- 

dent to force them to any act of that kind. But it is incum- 

bent on the Chief Magistrate to collect the revenue pre- 
cisely the same as in every other State. Ha cannot be re- 

leased from that obligation. The Constitution demands 

that be should do it. Wbst follows * If be abuts up the 

ports ol entry, so that ships cannot discharge their car- 

goes then ships will cease to trade then; or, if be under- 

takes to blocksde and thus collect the revenue, then she 

will not have gained her independence by secession. If 

she be contented to live under this equivocal state,all well. 

But she could not live so. What will they do ? They must 

take the initiative and declare war upon the United States. 

Then force must he met by force aud they must bew out 

their independence by violence auil war. There was no 

other way under the Constitution that bo knew of. If a 

State secede and declare war, he did uot shppoue there 

was a lawyer on the iloor but will say that the act Of 

lo yitig war is ticason against t'se United States. That is 

where it results. They may as well look the matter in 

the face The Senator from Texas gats he will force tbe 

ignominious treaty in Fanned Hall. Well, you i».r We 

know your powers. We know your bravery. We do 

not want to light with jou; bur, nevertheless,if yon drive 

ns to tbe neceaaity. we will use all the powers of the 

Government to maint.iu it in-act in all its integrity. If 

we overthrow il ours will be the same fate as a thousand 

govcrr.in. uts that have been subverted. f you are the 

weakest, then yon must go to the wall. That is all 

about it. That is the condition in which we stand. I 

can see no power in the government to release a Senator 

from this position. I did not lake an oath to support the 

Coustiunion. Unless one seceded, there was uo meh 

immunity. No way then can it be done except by 
standing upon the («ouslinition of the United States and 

demanding qaai justice m ••“"•'•"“"a —- —-e 

of tbe nation. But you may make your way out by 
making war and vindicating the right of independence. 
If you do so you should have history in mind. No man 

would regret" more than himself the disruption ol any 

portion of the Hulled Slates by tl os- who think them- 

selves impelled bv grievances Irom which thi re was no 

honorable release! But it is a matter of pr. judice super- 
induced by lisle lung to the enemies of the Republican 
par.y a- U we were enemies. We have been branded as 

traitors and as John Brown men. But if the South will 

secede we will preserve tl e glorious future. Mexico 

owes England eight millions. They will ask of us pro- 
lecliou. They have all the elements to build up a glu 
rious republican empire. Still we would do anything 

The S nator from Illinois and his colleague had said 

the Black Republicans were goiug for the reign of negro 

equality, and want to build up a black government. He 

thought it would he oue of the most blessed things if we 

could make tbe inducements such that every black man 

among m would find a homo iu Central America or low- 

er Mexico. Wo would tbcii adopt a Homestead po’icy, 
aud will hove tile power vested in the native white men 

such as was never before seen. Let men of every clime 
come in aud we will build up a nation of laboring men. 

Then Canada will knock at our doors. Ti en we will have 

all the elements to build up a Republic more powerful, 
more just, Uiau would ever bo seen. But he was for 

maintaining the L'uiou of the Slates, and would sacrifice 
everything to maintain it, and never should the glorious 
old flag of ours, by any act of his voice cease to wave 0\ 

er this Union as it is. But, if they will have it, In the 

new renovated government of which bo bad spokeu, 
that’old Fourth ol July would never be repealed. 

The olj lUg of seventy-six will be in our bauds, and 
„c chall float it over this nation forever. This capital, 
some gentlemen have said, would l.e reserved for the 
Southern Reput lie. Sir, this shall be the capital as was 

laid down by Washington aud consecrated by him, and 
our old lltg, as vindicated in the levoiution, shall still 
float over the capital. I Applause in the galleries.) — 

Washington and tbe patriots fought for the good old Hag, 
aud it should be the glory of the Government to which 
bo belonged as long as life continues. HU own father 

though au humble soldier, fought to save the great cause, 
and went through hardships seven fold, and bequeathed 
it to Ins children as a protection to his glory, h was his 

protection in youth aud glory and Ijis pride iu riper 
years, aud though it may he assailed by t-aitors on every 
side, vet by the grace of God, under iu shadow he would 
din. | 

Mr. Johnson, of Teunessee, got tbe floor aud will -peak 
to-morrow. 

On motion of Mr. Gwiun the Senate went into eiecu- 

tivo session, and shortly after adjourned. 
HOUSE OK REPRESENTATIVES, 

Mr. Stevens, or Washington Territory, offered a bill 
far the defence ol I’ugel’s souud and the entrance el tbe 
Columbia river. 

Mr. Jobn Cochrane offered a preamble setting forth 
fiat a conflict of opinion, threatening the peace and har- 

mony of the Union, has arisen concerning the trnc intent 
and loaning of that part of the Constitution in relation 
to African slavery within the Territories of the United 
States; and that a m-joiity of the Supreme Court, in the 
Bred Scott case, recognize slaves as property, etc ; and 
that the opinion delivered by Chief Justice Taney should 
he received as tbe settlement of tbe question as therein 
discussed aud decided. 

Mr. Cochrane also proposed an amendment to the Con- 
atitu'ion, that Congreas may establish governments for 

any Territory, and that the people therein, having adopt- 
ed a State Constitution, may be admitted into tho Union 
and that neither Congress nor the people, during their 
Territorial condition, shall pass n law to annul ur impair 
tbe right of property therein. Referred to the Select 
Committee on the subject. 

Mr. Florence then submitted tho following resolution : 

Rttohtd hy thr Small an,I /{nun nf Rtp'titnlaliivi, 
tl:., Tliat the following amendments In pioposed to the 
Constitution of the United Stales ; 

The right of property in slaves i‘ recognized, and no 

obstruct or prevent tlic full and free ei joymmt and use 

of Much tight in any Territory or other property of the 
United Stales. 

No new Slat's shall bj admitted into the Union with- 
out the consent of all the im-tiib.-ta of bath branches of 
Congress, aud the vote shall be is ken by yeas and nays, 
which shall be entered on the journals; and every bill 
for such purpose shall be subject to the approval or ob 

jectiou of the President of the United Stites, aa in other 
cases, excepting that when returned with his ohj -clion it 
shall require the vote of three-fou ths of all the uien b r» 

of both Houses of Congress to pass it, notwithstanding. 
Referred to the Select Committee. 

Mr. Adsins, of Kentucky, introduced a bill more effec- 

tually to protect the rights of citizens of the Uuited 
States. It provifles punishment for the tb itrutftion of 
tile Fugitive Slave Law, and damages for the loss of a 

slave rescued double the amount of the value, to l>» re- 

covered by action in the State or Federal Courts. Re- 
ferred to the Select Committee of Thirty-three. 

Mr. Adrain offered a resolution as follows : 

IPArrraa, The Constitution of the United States is the 

supreme law ol the land and its ready and faithful obe- 
dieuce tb duty of all good and law-abiding citizens; 
tin-re lo re— 

litml tied, That we deprecate the spirit of disobedience 
to the Constitution, wher. vrr manifested, and that we 

earnestly recommend the repeal of all statutes, by State 
Legislatures, in eoi flic t with and in violation of that sa- 

cred instrument, and the laws of Congress passed in pur- 
suance thereof. 

Mr. Joint Cochrans offered an amendment to include 
In the recommendation the repeal of all "Personal Liberty 
bills.’’ so called. [ Applause.] 

Mr. Bhcrnian wished Mr. Adrain to accept another 
amendment, so as to include all "Nullification Uws." 

Mr. Adrain of jtcted, aud said if the Union is to be 

preserved, it must be by a spirit of conciliation ou all 
sides. What objection could tbero be to his resolution ? 
If the Republicans object to the repesl of these uncon- 

eti’ntional laws, ths Union cannot be preserved 
Toe main question was then ordered. Yeas lOd, nays 

So. 
Mr. Weshhurne, of Maine, endeavored to make an 

explana'ion, but was called to order amid much eoufu- 
tion and cries of question. 

Mt. Wells wanted a division of the question. 
Soveral members from the R publican *ide said they 

would vote "no,” because the nullifying Uws weic not 

included. 
Mr. Branch wanted them to specify what nullifying 

laws uxist. 
The resolution was then adopteJ. Yeas 151, nays 14. 
Nays—Messrs. Alley, Catey, Edwaids, Elliot, Hutch- 

ins, Potter, Edwin R Reynold-, Sedgwick, Spinner, Tap- 
pan, Vsndever, Washburn of Wisconsin, Washburn of 
Maiue, and Wells. 

Nr. Morris, of Illinois, under s suspension of the rules, 
offered the following resolution, saying it contained the 
language of Washington’s Farewell Address: 

/{■i ,hied, de., That we properly estimate the immensw 
value of our Nations! Umou to our collective and indi- 
vidual happiness; that we cherish a cordial, habitual aud 
itaiaovwM attachment to it; that we will speak of it as 

the palladium of our political safety and prosperity ; that 
we wdl watch its preservation with jealous anxiety ; that 
wa will dis euolaoaoce whatever may sugg-st even s 

so-picion that it con iu say event bv abandoned, end It- 
digaanlly frowa down ths first dwwaiog of svwry attempt 
to alianate any portion of our country from the rest, or 

rnfarhls the secrad ties which a«w linked tagathrr thq 

v«i ou* parte; that wt regard it aa a mala pillar W the 
edifice of oer real independence, the -upport of our trar.- 

<|uUity at hone, our peace abroad, our safety, our pro.- 
periiy, and that very liberty whkh we so highly prize, 
in it we gee nothing in the put, nor do we aee anything 
in the pirawnt, either in the election of Ur. IJnpwIn to 
the Presidency of the United States, or from any other 
eiciting cause, to justify its dissolution; that we regard 
its perpetuity aa of more tsIim than the temporary tri- 
umph of any party or any man ; that whatever evils or 
abuses aiiat under it ought to he corrected within tho 
Union, iu a peaceful and constitutional way; that we be- 
lieve it has sufficient power to redress every wrong and 
enforce every right growing out of its organization or 

pertaining to its proper functions; and that it ia a patri- 
otic duty to stand by it aa our hopo in peace and our de- 
fence in war. 

The resolution waa then panted—yea* H5, nays 44. 
Nays.—Messrs. Anderson of Missouri, Avery, Barks- 

dale, Bouligny, Branch, Burnett, Clarke of Me., Clopton, 
Cobb, Crawford, Curry, Drjarnette, Kdmundson, Flor- 
ence, Garnett, Gartrell, Hardeman, Hill, Hindman, 
Hughes, Jackson, Jenkins, Jones, Ltndrum, Leach of N. 
C., Leake, Martin of Va., Moore of Ala., fioell, Piyor, 
Quarles, Reagan, Ruffin, Scott, Sickles, Singleton, Smith 
of Va., Stallworth, Sfuvenaoii, Thomas, Underwood, 
Vance, Webster, Wright. 

Mr. Sickles offered the following, which waa also re- 
ferred to the Committee of Thirty-three. 

W/iereai, It is represented that ona or more of the 
States have declired, through their Executive end Legis- 
lative authorities, the desire of such States to reconsider 
and annul their ratification of the Constitution establish- 
ing the Government of the United Slates ; and 

Whtrtat, Conflicting opinions prevail as to the right 
of any State to secede from the Uoion; and 

ll’Aarena, It ia expedient to prescribe the mode in 
which a S ate may resume its sovereignty, with the con- 
sent of the other States, thereby removing all occasion 
for the employment of forcible meant of restraint or re- 

sistance, and, at the same time, providing addiliousl 
guarantees against injustice, by ordaining an effectual, 
prompt and peaceful remedy lor grievances. Be it there- 
fore 

Htiolted, That Congress propose to the several Sutea 
the following as an amendment to the Constitu ioa : 

Article Eighth. Whenever a Convention of delegates 
chosen in any Sute by the people thereof, under the re- 
commendation of its Legislature, shall rescind and annul 
iu ratification of this Constitution, the President ahull 
nominate, and by and with the advice and consent of the 
Senate, shall appoint Commissioners, not exceeding 
three, to confer with the duly appointed agents of such 
State and agree upon the disposition of the public pro- 
perty and territory belonging to the United Sutea lying 
within euch Sute, and upou the proportion of the public 
debt to be assumed and paid by such State, And if the 
President shall approve the settlement agreed upon by 
the Commissioners, he shall thereupon transmit the same 

to the Senate, and upou the ratification thereof, by two- 

tbirds of the Senators present, lie shall forthwith Issue hi* 
proclam uion declaring (be assent ol the United Sutea 
to the withdrawal of such State from the Union. 

Mr. Crawford olfer<d a resolution declaring that tba 
Constitution recoguize* property in slaves. That Con- 
gress has parsed laws to kid slaveholders in rc-capturing 
their slaves whenever they escape and make their way 
into the free Sutes. That the Supreme Court has deci- 
ded that negroes were not included either in the Declara- 
tion of Independence or in the Constitution except as 

slaves. That they cannot become citizens, and we, the 
number* of the House of KepresenUtivcs, will susttin 
and support this construction of the Constitution, of the 
laws, and the said decisioo of the Supreme Court. 

Mr. R-nlun Davis arked and was excused from service 
on the Select Committee of Thirty three, saying Die com- 
mittee will yield nothing to the South. 

Pending Mr. Crawford's resolution, the House ad- 
journed. 

THE POLITIC!L CRISIS 

MATTERS IN WASHINGTON. 
Satuxlsy was a day ol gloom and despondency at the 

s at of government, the elements themselves eon* 

ttibntcd to the grucraWMemiiity. 
At the White House the consultations were of the most 

impressive character. The venerable President seems 

grave almost to ssduess, and the withdrawal of bis long- 
tried and cherished frieud, Geu. Cass, from his bosom 
councils, makes his sorrow more poignant aud more dif- 
ficult to overcome. His touching recommendation for a 

day of fasting, humiliation aud prayer, breathes nenti- 
oientB which spring from the bottom of bis heart, and 
while a pall seems to hang over the Presidential Mansion, 
the various Departments seem also iiiauUed iu gloom. In 
the Post Office Department the absence of Deputy Geu- 
ctal King, who is obliged to relinquish official duties tem- 

porality on account of the setious illness ol a beloved 

daughter—the abs.nee from sickness of the First and 
Second A-siatntits—and the sad and uncertain condition 
of our national alfairq cause a deapoudent air to he every- 
where visib'e. lit the State Department the aspect is 
like a funeral, for it seems as if one ol the fathers of ihe 

republic departed a lieu Geo. Cass surrendered bis port- 
folio. In the midst of the prevailing gloom, a report, 
fortunately unfounded, was currently circulated that one 

of tbe Cabinet officers had suddenly died, from the ef- 
fects of agiution produced by diseticdog the momeutous 

questions of ’lie day, aud the breaking up of the Cabi- 
net. Altogether, it lias been the gloomiest d vy the na- 

tional capitoi has beheld for tinny years; and while one 

looked upon the unfinished dome of^thc Onpitcl, aud tbs 
unfinished wings of the magnificent edifice, the ruins of 
the Coll sseuui at Rome were brought vividly to ids mind's 

eye. 
In many quarters it is suggested that the President sur- 

render Ids office for the rctnaindt r of his term into the 
bauds of the young aud energetic Vice President; and 
the suggestion is not at ail unfavorable entertained, lint 
President Duchatian will no doubt stand to the helm of 
the ship of State, and if possible, guide her safely through 
the storms and disasters which threaten her on every 
side. 

The appointment of Secretary Thompson as Commis- 
sioner to North Carolina, mav render his resignation nec- 

essary. The report that he has resigned is premature. 
The reasons ami motives assigned for General Cass’ re- 

signation, after ’.nature deliberation, are probably not yet 
perfectly understood. It may be that be is preparing a 

statement for the public, which ought to and will embrace 
his views at large on tbe stale ol ihccountty. 

Geueral Scott's intervention is pregnant with meauing, 
and tbe duties to be a-sgued to him will end in good or 

evil. It is believed he is in harmony with tha President, 
and that he has councilied a wise snd masteily inactivity 
in regard to reinforcing the federal troops at the South. 
If it should so turn oat that he is to be sent Sdfith, it *i 1 
be only in the character of pacificator, and in that capa- 

ci’y ho will bo received with respect. One thing is cer- 

tain, bis (forts, and all efforts, will be vaia until the 
North, vn masse, at once and in sober earnest, assumes 

that attitude which alone can dow arrest tbe ruin that 
stsres the country in the face. 

Despatches were received this morning at the Ntvy 
Department from the Pacific squadron. Lieutenant John 
P. Hamilton, of South Carolina, has tendered his resig- 
nation to the Navy Department, and has been permitted 
by tbe Hag officer of the Pacific rquadton, in which he 
was serving, to return to the United Slate*. He intend# 
to expouse the cause of his native State. 

A RECOMMENDATION BY THE GOVERNOR OF 
KENTUCKY. 

We copy the following circular letter from the Frank- 
fort Yeoman. It has been addressed by Governor Ma- 
goffin to the Governors of all the slave States 

COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY. 
ExccoTirs DaraaTMSKT, ) 

Frankfort, Dec. V, i860. ) 
Entertaining the opinion that some movement should 

be instituted at tbe earliest possible raomc.t, to arrest the 
ptogress of events which seem to be rapidly hurrying the 
Tfoveruiui'ili UI MIC uuiuu vu uu'iivuivnuinib, nr* mu u»«- 

liatory step, 1 hare, with great diffidence, concluded to 

submit to the Goveruors of the clave States a series of 
piopo*ition.*, and ask their coucscl and co operation in 
bringing about a settlement upon them ns a bisis. Shou'd 
the p'opo-itious be approved, they eau be suhinilUd to 

the ai-embling Legiriatuies and Convention* of tbe slave 
Sates, and a Convention of all of said States, or of those 
only approving, be called to pass upon them, and ask a 

general Convention of all the States of lb* Union that 
m ly be disposed to meet us on this bast* for a full confe- 
rence. The present good to be accomplished would be 
to arrest tbe secession movement, until the question as to 

whether the Union can be preserved upon fair and bou- 
orable terms, can be fully tested. If there lx1 a basis for 
the adjustment of our difficulties witbiu the Union, noth- 

ing should be left undone in order to its development.— 
To this end, it seems to tne, there should be a conference 
of th ■ Stales in some form, and it appears to me (be form 
above suggested would be most effective. I, therefore, 
ns the Governor of a Stale, having as deep a steke in the 
perpetuity of the Union, and at the game time tui much 
solicitude for the maintenance of the institution of slave- 
rs as auy othe-, would respectfully beg leave to submit 
for your consideration the following outline of proposi- 
tions 

1*1. it -peal, by an amendment of the Cols itution of 
the Uuited Slates, all laws in the free Su-es in any di- 
gree nullifying or obstructing tbe execution of the fugi- 
tive xlavc law. 

8 I. Amendments to said law to enforce its thorough ei 

ecution in all the free Stabs, providing compel sition to 

the owner of the slave from the State which tail* to di- 
livcr him up under the requirements of the law, or throws 
obstructions in the war of bis recovery. 

3d. Tbe pledge of a law by Co gr—s, compelling the 
G iveruoi'S ol Irre Stall s to return fugitives frum justice, 
indicted by a grand jury in another Stale, for stealing or 

milling away a slave. 
4th. To amend the Constitution so as to divide ail the 

teiritories now Ix-louging to the United State*, or hereaf- 
ter to be acquired, between the free and the slave Statts, 
siV upon the line of the 37th degree of North latitude— 
all north of that line to come into the Union with the re- 

quisite population a* free Stales, and all south ol the same 

to come in as slave States. 
Mb. To amend the Constitution Mas to guarantee fil- 

er. :o ail tbe Stales the free navigation ol the ■Ueisaip- 
pi river. 

6th. To alter the Constitution so as to give tha Souih 
the power, say in the United State* Senate, to piotect it- 
self from uucouaiilulioual auj oppressive legislation upon 
toe subject of slavery. 

R.spectfullr, your obedient servant, 
B. MAGQFFIN. 

1'l.tUt'T HOOK* 
la HI ctlillrTMX* AMD TEAR* PRE-ENTS. 
g„lk flonp-A K .ok of Gel lea Pc me, made for the popular heart. 

Hf w. |>timer W ih upeanta o' tl.tr ontloal illu.tr.I ona 

x putts lii dcu§ n and execution, beautifully bound, and form* 
1 x o perfec gift hook. I l>. 

Moral Amble- a -with Aphorisms, Ad pi and Proverbs of all n>- 

t'ooi an t bfeo, auptrblf It nitrated and boonJ In the moat ele- 
gant manner A choice book for nreaciilatlon. |I0. 

Tha Deiertcd CoUtg-, »r Woidawcrth llln-lrali- t and tastefully 
bound In Morocco, ealroft.hu or doth flit I1.TS, 

Milton'aOowaa lilaatrotod. 1.7S 
Oalbry of Hyron’o Hcoatlea. Ido.I Pictures of the principal femals 

charactera In Lord Ryron'a wn-ka kcMllfullr bvud 10. 
Tha Mlnatrel. •< JBebUle. Thirty ihiee Illnauatlona. By 

Mrket Voit.r t 73 
A I ok ui Pavorlta * illadB. UestroAcd elth Ifty ugrarlags, by 

tbs (rat artists 0* 
Tbs Shei k Scot. By W» klngUa Irrime. IUsetraMd R£4. 
d-|«IU TOTMOCeM A 00. 
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OOMMXROZAZr. 
Orvtcg or r»» Wiia. December 19. 19M 

MONEY AND STOCKS 

The demand for Northern checks bat me*rarablr fit- 
aided, and the rale* of exchange are consequently ag*l> eaales' — 

Today tha broken were drawlog at t.Is 0*0 *ttlt ■>«". 
on PullaAelpbia, and 7 an New York, the averse* of prevailing 
■ alee being 4 on Baltimore, 4 on Phlladelpl 11, sod 7 on New Yotk. 
We hear of nettling doing In itockx. At thla season, the htmlnc* 

It always limited. 

At the New York itock Exchange, yesterday ♦fi.OCO, 
Virginia ilxes sold at 75, and |4.<M> North Carolina do. at 7». Tha 

Evening Poet, of yeeterdav, aaya: 
Tha stock market Is blither to-day, hot eontiaaea dull. Tho tup- 

ply of sash stock 00 tho auoet Is greatly redu -ed, and tho dimcmlty 
in tutting Utedalty dellvert-** boa for oom* Urn* |-sat greatly Inl-r- 
feted with the opereUon* of Ih# bear*. Tho speculative share* are 

1**J4 pet cent higher loan on Batnrday Tb* ms'kot closer ft; in 

with few stock rff ring at the qaotallona. Now York Central Is 

7S*«®74 eosh. Stale and federal stocks ar* dedd dly betle-. as- 

pe iallv the spoeuiatlte descriptions, whkh are wanted for dally 
delivery. Ttnuetsee* close at 7*X ; Missouri* AW New York 
Mute lUM of 1879-17 are 100 bid. 

LONDON TOBACCO MARKET. 
We lake the following from the Tobacco Circular of 

Me* .!*. floratlo N. Davis k Co dalad London, Docrmber I st: 

Without any operations of msgnHoJe to report, or di serving 
pa'dto'ar note, the Iran*setlon* du-lng the past mrpth for North 
Amenean growths were to a fair eatent considering the eaten*.<e 
tiutDfM ruttfieJ Into lo OctoJu-r, and the mirtct rxiilbli**! If®- 
ness at the quotations of 1st ultimo which are resumed thli d.y. 
The trade genrrally preferred to wait the solution of-ettata hejere 
acting to aar largt client at the enh.oced ta-ee aglabllehed on 

Die opening of tho market br tha now tmpoiUUon. The recent ad- 
vices receive* froti the varloot »ou:c s of production oow io«l- 
mtle the crops at cne-thlrd lest then an average, tpd the contin- 
ued withdrawal of a large pr portion of Ih* ew- k Hi tola ma'ket 
sl-engthen* the firm position assumed by bold r*. The existence 
of that withheld si -ul not be forgotten, and II Is Ihk which is ;o«s- 

sl.lered to be the chief cause of distrust lu the maintenance of pres- 
ent rates. Notwlthiianoing Dls Impression, and lo fact that 
t ier# It no deficiency lo Ih* supply at present. It may be ohtervrd 
Dial, with the prospect of a diminished supply next season, on ef 
feet may be produced by anticipation. Although the sampling of 
the la's supplies I* now ncaily comp'eud, tha withdrawal of to 

much of tb* stock loavr* a very circumscribed atsoilmtul on oalc 
For exportation there were aunt trsnsnctiocs sod pr1e«s In mo*A 
mark tie of cons tmptl-in, so also In thooo of production, are lo tho 
ascendant. Ih-t recelp't so thl- po were 9941 hhd* the deliver- 
ies 994 hhiis, and the e o:k la 14,441 hhi*. or Ajpx hhds More than 
at this period last year. Three veasels are cu the berth at S w 

Orleans for London, but It ts not known what quantity of Tobacco 
thov wl-l bring. 

The French Government ha* appointed 1 *th February, 18*31, to 
r- eelve tenders for S.OuO.HW All is of Virginia, 4t5sx‘,uUO do. Ken- 
tucky, I.SOD.tkMdo. Marylaod 

Nolle* to Pliyslclans isnil Ike Public.-ALL- 
OOOK'I POUCH PL 4BTICR1—TESTIMONIAL—"T. ALLCOCK A 

00 No. *95 Canal strsst, New York, 9»th Nov., l9l*-Gentlemen 
1 lately aiffered severely from a weakn ss In my back, O'caaloned 
hyanddsnly.over-eaert ng myasIC listing heard your Plasters 

much recommended fur csooo of this kind, 1 procured one, and tha 

result was all that 1 could desire. A single piaster cured me In • 

week. 
Toura reeprctfhlly, J. 8. BRIGGS, 

Proprietor of the Brandreth House, New York. 

There la nolhlpg equal lu the way of a Plss'er, lo the Porous 

Plaster of Mr. ALLCOCK. Everything Is pleaianl about them— 

They ar* thv Plaster of the day, and a 5t type of our prraeot ad- 

vancement In scienca and art. In AiU.ma, Cough, Elduey Affec- 

tions, sod local deep saaleJ paint, they afford permanent relief; 
and for weak backs, pales la llie side, stitches and spasmodic pains 

generally, they ar* unsurpassed for the benefits thsy Impart. Phy- 
sicians should eismlns this article, which la universally spprovtd 
whora known Price 45 cents each. Principal ofBoo 491 Canal 

street, Mew York, gold by all respectable dealers lu medicine. 

del9— lmdAw___ 
DERTEU M «■ 

q, CMS. -The excitement In behalf of Biirr'i WeAraj 
ltd 1‘nmium biUtr* co Dll nuts to Increase throughout Virginia end 

the Booth, and the demand for It has become so great that Die 
Proprietor find* difficult* In supplying la. A* a cure lor Ague and 
Fever there Bitter* are without a rival, and we have yet lo lrarn 
of the first Instance where they bar* failed to check that nauseat- 
ing, loathsome diverse, when taken ae.-or dog to direction*. For 
Dyspepsia, Cholera Morhu*,l*umm -r Complaint, Torpidity of the 
Liver, sour stomach and Indigestion, this* Hitters are without a 

rival; and for Nervous Headache, thsy have been known to cur* 

Die most violent cases, after the be*t pbslcianx had giv.n th-ra 
up as hopeless. No family, where Uteri- are young eldldr. s. should 

Ihe appetite and a’.rength-n »he system. Being entirely free from 
all poisonous mineral sobstancrs, they can be taken bv belli si tes 

at any time and under all circumstance*. If you need a p easart 
and effective medicine, try them and judge for yourselves of thetr 

To be had of all the prominent Druggists In the city of XI. hm. nd 
and elsewhere In Virginia and North Car Una. Also by O. W, 
Jones A On., Memphis,Te- n ; K w. Bmlih. Brandon, Mils ; Byrne 
k Provan New Orleans D B Miller, Covington. Ky ; C BURI, 
WsshlngtoQ city, D. C.; Can*y. Gilpin k to., Baltimore, B. A. 
Fahoestook k Co., PhiUUclpIda, and Baruos A Paik, N Y. Orders 
filled by addressing X BAKER, Proprietor. 

ocS Richmond. Va. 

ir^xoTici: to oi r i 
CUSTOM RRB, AND Tlllf PUBLIC OX* BR ALLY.— 

We have now In store Uie best asaorto! enl of Pools slid hhoee bo*h 
of oar own manufacture and of the best Imp* rted goods in ur line 
that esn be found In any house In the city or elsewhere. We also 
manufacture Hoots Abort and Galte • ar.d. Indeed, all kinds of 
boouaniAh. es, We also keep on fund, and are C'ntirualiy 
minjU- luring, Shoes suitable for farm hands, -nd also for h .use 

servants. AL*X. 1IILL A CO 
Boot and Phoe Manufacturers, 

No. 127 Main Street, 
o*2ri Rleharnd. Va. 

&r"^=sM»ECT.U., NOTICE.—0«in* 10 ihe 
strir.getcv in the Money Market and the heavy dU- 

.■•<ut.lt .narged In consequence, the Agents cf th!e C trpary are 

Instructed, on and after this date until further n»Hce, nos tore* 

cel ve any mooles In payment of Fare* and Freight, but Virginia 
bankable f^nds and Specie. BAM L XU Til, Aupi. 

Office R. F. sad P. R X Company, ( 
Richmond, 24 Nov., 1*0. j n< 14 

UfF"Tlic Hcnalt.—Returns are coning In fro sll ••ct'.or.s, 
arWii .wledy n*r the superiority of BKMPLKM INKAI.L1BLV HI- 
KING Pu WHFR, over all other kinds. Every family sh.iul try It. 

K. II. II. 
RAD WAY’S REG [’LATINO TILLS. 

The Triumph of Ytget.ihle Mettirafion over l\il*mel, Quinine, 
and thetr kindred Mineral /W«um. 

The serious Injuries entailed upon the *lek, sffiietrd with CMPj 
and Fever, or Ago* an I Fever, Typhoid Fever, Scarlet and other 
fevers. In the administration o' Quinine, CaUmJ. A seal*', Blue 
P II, Ac In wholesale doses, are d«ll/ seen in the saflior rolortd, 
an 1 Yellow sk nned cripple a* he t.»t»*-ni through our street, va'nly 
nBf out f.»r health ! he i/t\ ! heaWi / 

Let physl la s and oriier* bear In mind, that In all cases either 
of fever or other diseases, where custom has sanctfrned the prt- 
scilptlon of Quin'ne Calomel, or Blue Pill, that RtDWAY'M REG- 
ULATING PlLI A srlll secure to the patient all the henegts. In a 
much less time than these poison* are espeeUd to achieve." uhhout 
entailing such terrible sttacks of the liver, h *art, and geneial sys- 
tem. Nlne-tnHis of the diseases t*at afflict us, are ea.sed by 
over-d sing with Quinine, Arsenic Cslom.l Ac. 

Kstiwiv's RBMM.sTiNu PiLij*, perate In from three to Mi hours 
—do not strait the system —do not w aken U—do not irritate ths 
bowels—a*e costed with gotu, a^d there'ore pleasant to take— 
pos’tlvrly cure* constipation, liver eomplsint, Indlg-sUnn, dUr* 

«*<ha. MNHM 1 iea.es. Ac % hen MttilBg .la- will too b the 
r* mplalnts. From 1 to 6 pills will procure a heaithy disct.arg-.— 
Guaranteed ti be freed from mercury, qu nine, Iodine, antimony, 
and every drastic and dangerous drug. Ihe safest aperient In the 
world for ladles and children. 

RAD WAVS RENOVATING RESOLVENT. 
For ulcerous, erupt ve diseases, Rai wat s Basovanxo Rholv* 

err, Is the one thing needful ft revolutionises the condition of 
the blood, esp lltng every e.ement Utat tends to decomposition 
and putridity, a«d equalises ths drcul lion. It restorts the 're- 
pair, d const tattoo. It radically cores sore eyes, and all ea Ing 
d scates of the face er person. It m.kes the scrofulous sound, 
and removes every syphLIUe taint from the dlerased system. 

THE MINUTE MEDICINE. 
Instantaneous ease Is given by Radwat's Ria»t Bruns In all 

cases of scute pain, interns. I or external. It stops In a moment the 
maddenlog agony of rheumatism, neuralgia, toothache burn*, 
scalds, eats and bruises, when applied outwardly. Tortare that 
If continued w*. old cause death. Is arrested by a single do* e of It, 
In five minutes It suspends disease, giving Lme for the action ef 
the other remedb ■ All complaints eau.ed by unhealthy air are 

prevented by Its oeeaslooal use. When the nervous system !• par- 
alysed oroonvolsed.lt produces a rapid reaction, immediately 1 

rellevlrg tpas rs, convulsions, hysterics, As. For the dsbliltated 
It Is ths beet pose bit stomachic, Infioluly better th«a alcohol In 
any form. Have It on hand always, for It may be required at any 
moment, and no drag will supply Its place. 

iUdvav'i Resxdle* are *old br DrugjtjU eTerrwhere. 
RADWAY A CO., 

!S John ftrtet, Sew York. 
PCROCM., L40D A CO., and JOHN T OltAT, ,.o.r.l 

•ale ag. nt* tor ihe flat* of Virginia, who will eupplv the trade 
at the same prices charged by Radway A Co., In New York dty. 9 

ao27—dim 
__ 

RICHMOND. Dee. 16, 1*0. 

THE concern of Bnodgraes k Johoston, Is this day dissolved by 
mu usl o .trnL The name of the concern will be used only 

In Hqu d tlon. Pci sons having cl Alms against the concern will pre- 
sent them f «r •et'lemeut, and three lod- bted to It will please maks 
prompt payment, as It Is drslrahle that the business be wound up 
atones. Cl!AX K eNODURASd. 

deli —»1 A. 0. JUUN0TJN, 
Tie concern of Pnndyrass A J.•hr.tlMi being ditiolved, the bnU- 

bee* wi I be cooUoued by me la ibe »im« house, 
uel7 8l CHrt t. PNODORAiH. 

tl IIWM, CWNM, f.'ftftfV. Double Guns, Game Bags, Stoi 
I Belti, Pow.icr f uk Coil's Her. Ire*, B< *ie Knlr s. Col '• 

so<1 Mbs pe's Pistol Csrir dge*. Water Proof end G D 0a|>«, Wads, 
Ac Ac., for sale a* staa 1 advance on rn,| y 

ui mams x Bu/.orr, 
Importers tf Hardware, Cutler*, Guns a**, 

del7 67 Main sl.tet. 

M6MB1i.HBI ANDTOLB WKATHKB COTIK 
TjdiriiR 

ffllHKM sa»t monfy by saving fuel, save both and n- i* 
1 crease ycur c infer: at the same tim % by pro uriDg /f/j 

HKATK<lF, KANGS.and hTjVsScf the laiuel anj m at ipJl 
ap'itoyrd construction ^LA 

Tbe "Victor Gas Burner” a arms fw«* rioms with one senate of 
eo«L and never I ms fire. 

•*T te P »r table Grate la both cheerful and sensible 
R loves Si 11 by me, In years ps«t, repair* d or taken lo v» har.fe 

for new 

i r Beeond h nd Pt-ves s 11 cheap 
aI o, Plumbing, 0*s*Fitt ng sod Tin Work done with desprlth, 

at the' Governor glretl S.ove Store,” IMvluN Row. Rb i.n.< d, 
Vj. OHOUGK eTARRK.T 
fW Terms cosh «'ri 7-nsv 

«.l M il \ I AGENCY. 
| f|IHK .ubirrlber h»v ng olthdraw;. from lha concern r.l RAWI 

A I'M A II it.iUAY.wll b. prepared lo rr.um.Ui. Agency 
Iiu.Iof>.. o th. lit of laouarj. nrit Mr wl:l g.re hi, uric. atari- 
ti >o t ■ hiring ual negroi-t, rent'ng HouieT, and crlUeltog tUlma 
of mil kl'irg, .nJ l,o,-ra to rec. lv. * fair piopurlioa cf pairunagn 
from hu ol I f.i end., nod the puhl general!/, 

offlra on Pr.nkUn hirerl, oppraite t e W hig Rolldl g. 
do.; dirim_KUWAKO O. Ki«l.1.V(l«. 

WANT*’1 -Kv.ry Drogg'et and Groearto purehue Hraple'a 
loin ilbia Making Ponder V .cio-y, 

I Ilk and PrankPn .“lrre «. 
JOHN W GASbiCK. 

drrlT Mol* Proprietor and Mannfa.Urer. 

SerPPKaRMNG WINK— w. hart a very Ana ar- 
ticle of Mcopprrooog Wine, mad.la N C., Inr ini. ba 

d« & DUul.1T A DO., Mala HA 

Of PICK R. A P. R. R. COMP* NY, I 
Rlmuacnd, Dac. Uifi, ladO. 

BIVIDKND NUriCK. 

Til BOARD OP DIRECTolu* have dec.aredaaaml-aanoal dir* 
Idea I of IS par caot epoa lha Capital Block of thla Ovcl pa- 

ay. payable lo lb. B'ockholdara on and after iba 81.1 laat. 
The Bookt of Tran.far will ba rioted anti! tbe Rial la.I 

M. W. YARUNuTOV, 
dels— t'atjaa Treaturer. 

FRRRCU CiHPB r BAU1, VALUER, 40., Iff 
great abnodaner.—Wa hare a large aiaortraeat of Preoeh 

Oarprl H«u and Valleee, of ail aitaa and qnaUUaa, lo which w* la- 
The the aiteot'o. of all 1a want, a. wa will Mil than at price* 
that cannot fall to platan. Aleo. Ladlea Bonnet Otaea, In great tv 
rlety. ALIXANDI4 BILL 4 00 

W Mala Street, 
noMtill Mud, Ta. 

RICHMOND MADk, 

Cassimeres and Blanket?*, 
FROM THI 

CRENSHAW WOOLEN COMPANY. 
Wl haTt tome of that# beautiful Caaalmrrea, aqotl la etyla tad 

teitare to tbe Snail Prtneb an I Knell.h goada ta which wa 
aril, tha .uantloa of th ..e neadlng kualocaa ar drcaa .aiu. Alao, 
aparior Bad Blanket, made la oar own alty. 

watkinb 4 picklin 
N. B —A apian dl amorunent af all Undo Dry Oooda, Terr 

eh tap dacl 
_ 

W, 4 P. 

Ox LKANS IRUL AMKL-15 bbla prime N. 0. Moiat.aa 
far ..la by K, H- HKINKKR 4 00.dal 

FOR RENT. 
mBIapper pari of knaae Kelt* Mala atraat la tha rewt,awdpaa X aarioa Ora Irr madlaUly. Tha bawaa la largo ,aad aoaaaa i- 

awl lakuriama. Bag gad Wtt*r ow tka vraaritaa. Apply at tha- 
ika rim. WM. A TCPMAN, Agaat, 

**c' «W 


